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appearance not later than the second working day before that 
day. 

The applicant is The Commissioner of Inland Revenue, 
whose address is the Twelfth Floor, Tower Building, Ward 
Street, Hamilton. 

The applicant's solicitor is Charles Quentin Martin Almao 
whose address is care of Messrs Almao McAllen & Kellaway, 
Barristers and Solicitors, P.O. Box 19-173, Hamilton. 

The applicant's address for service is the offices of Messrs 
Almao McAllen & Kellaway, Sixth Floor, National Mutual 
Building, Victoria Street, Hamilton. 

The statement of claim and the verifying affidavit may be 
inspected at the office of the Court or at the applicant's 
address for service. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the 
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitor. 

C. Q. M. ALMAO, Solicitor for the Applicant. 
aw8039 

Advertisement of Application for Winding 
Up of a Company by the Court 

M. No. 1141/91 

Take notice that on Thursday, the 11th day of July 1991, an 
application for the winding up of Central Cartage Limited by 
the High Court was filed in the High Court at Auckland. 

The application is to be heard before the High Court at 
Auckland on Thursday, the 29th day of August 1991 at 
2.15 p.m. 

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to 
appear on the hearing of the application must file an 
appearance not later than the second working day before that 
day. 

The applicant is P & 0 New Zealand Limited, whose address 
for service is at the offices of Bell Gully Buddle Weir, 
Fourteenth Floor, The Auckland Club Tower, 34 Shortland 
Street, Auckland. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the 
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitor. 

A. L. RINGWOOD, Solicitor for the Applicant. 
aw8041 

Take notice that on the 5th day of August 1991, an application 
for the winding up of Package Express Company Limited by 
the High Court was filed in the High Court at Wellington. 

The application is to be heard before the High Court at 
Wellington on the 26th day of August 1991 at 10 a.m. 

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to 
appear on the hearing of the application must file an 
appearance not later than the second working day before that 
day. 

The applicants are Murray Bentham Daniels of 
Christchurch, carrier and Margaret Carolyn Daniels of 
Christchurch, carrier, trading as Parcells Express. 

The plaintiffs' address for service is at the offices of Messrs 
Rainey Collins Wright and Co, Seventh and Eighth Floors, 
2 Woodward Street, P.O. Box 689, Wellington (Shannon 
Nicholls) as agents for Messrs Corcoran French, 
217 Gloucester Street (P.O. Box 13-001), Christchurch 
(Susan Yorke). 

The statement of claim and the verifying affidavit may be 
inspected and further particulars may be obtained at the office 
of the Court or at the plaintiff's address for service. 

S. YORKE, Solicitor for the Plaintiffs. 
aw8045 

Advertisement of Application for Winding 
Up of a Company by the Court 

M. No. 1040/91 

In the High Court of New Zealand, Auckland Registry 

Between International Wire & Cable Company Limited
P/aintiff: 

And-Powercentre Industries Limited-Defendant: 

Take notice that on the 27th day of June 1991, an application 
for the winding up of Powercentre Industries Limited by the 
High Court was filed in the High Court at Auckland. 

The application is to be heard before the High Court at 
Auckland on the 22nd day of August 1991 at 2.15 p.m. 

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to 
appear on the hearing of the application must file an 
appearance not later than the second working day before that 
day. 

The applicant is International Wire & Cable Company 
Limited, whose address for service is at the offices of Messrs 
McVeagh Fleming, Fifteenth Floor, CML Centre, Queen 
Street, Auckland 1. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the 
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitor. 

S. J. CHRISTMAS, Solicitor for the Applicant. 
aw8035 

Advertisement of Application for Winding 
Up of a Company by the Court 

M. No. 327 /91 

Take notice that on the 29th day of July 1991, an application 
for the winding up of Solo Flight Limited (in receivership), 
formerly known as Kingsway Carpet Centre (1983) Limited, 
by the High Court was filed in the High Court at Wellington. 

The application is to be heard before the High Court at 
Wellington on Monday, the 26th day of August 1991 at 
lOa.m. 

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to 
appear on the hearing of the application must file an 
appearance not later than the second working day before that 
day. 

The applicant is The Furniture Tree Limited, whose address 
for service is at the offices of Buddle Findlay, Solicitors, Level 
17, BNZ Centre, 1 Willis Street, Wellington. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the 
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitor. 

G. J. TOEBES, Solicitor for the Applicant. 
aw7972 

M. No. 84/91 

In the High Court of New Zealand, Whangarei Registry 

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, between 
Countrywide Finance Limited-Plaintiff: 

And-Access Hire NZ Limited-Defendant: 

Take notice that on the 23rd day of July 1991, an application 
for the winding up of Access Hire NZ Limited by the High 
Court was filed in the High Court at Whangarei. 

The application is to be heard before the High Court at 
Whangarei on Monday, the 26th day of August 1991 at 
lOa.m. 

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to 
appear on the hearing of the application must file an 
appearance not later than the second working day before that 
day. 

The applicant is Countrywide Finance Limited, whose 
address for service is at the offices of Rudd Watts & Stone, 


